2018+ JEEP® JL 4-Door

MOLLE SPORT BAR COVER KIT

Smittybilt now offers Molle Sport Bar Covers for the 2018+ Jeep® JL 4-Door. These Molle Sport Bar Covers provide attachment points in the front, center and rear sections of your Jeep® JL Wrangler for the use of MOLLE-style pouches. The covers come manufactured from foam-lined, 600D striped canvas that comes configured with double layer stitching. UV protected, the covers also utilize zippers and Velcro closures for a precise fit.

- Easy to install with pre-cut holes for seat belts and sound bars
- MOLLE attachment points in front and rear sections
- Foam-lined, heavy-duty 600D striped canvas
- Heavy-duty zippers
- Velcro closures for ultimate fit
- Double layer stitching

### MOLLE SPORT BAR COVER KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5667201</td>
<td>MOLLE Sport Bar Cover Kit Jeep® JL 4-Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>